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uma classe média recentemente chegada a 
parâmetros de consumo já solidificados em 
outros países. no entanto, prescindir, na 
interpretação dos dados, da inserção dos 
efeitos de estrutura – “O objetivo de ilustrar 
o processo de consumo como atividade prá-
tica, moral e contextual específica benefi-
cia, portanto, deste recurso a uma noção de 
estilo de vida que, mais do que entendido 
como instrumento de diferenciação social, 
procura remeter para tendências familia-
res fornecedoras de consistência interna às 
apropriações concretizadas pelos informan-
tes” (p. 119) – enfraquece, no meu enten-
der, as possibilidades de elucidação do real. 
A classe média portuguesa não é, sobre-
tudo no que diz respeito às suas origens, 
homogénea, e por isso os mecanismos que 
decorrem das posições que as pessoas ocu-
pam na estrutura social, nomeadamente os 
de “distinção” social, estão nela presentes. 
Mas, apesar deste reparo, o trabalho con-
segue esclarecer questões que se prendem 
com as dinâmicas familiares específicas e 
questões de caráter mais estrutural. Fica 
claro que naquele tempo, o início do século 
XXI, a classe média portuguesa pensava que 

tinha chegado, finalmente – com euforia, 
esforço e por vezes sofrimento – à “socie-
dade de consumo”. Para um cientista social 
conhecedor dos estilos de vida de outras 
classes médias, era evidente que não era 
bem assim: a ausência dos consumos cul-
turais – colocados no pacote das coisas dis-
pensáveis, senão mesmo das inúteis – era o 
sintoma mais óbvio da falta de consistência 
temporal dessa nova classe média (estavam 
lá as mesmas coisas – carros, aparelhagens, 
relógios – mas não estavam lá os mesmos 
conteúdos – construídos nas universidades, 
nos museus e nos teatros). Agora que tudo 
foi posto em causa, a evidência da distân-
cia que nos separa dos parâmetros do con-
sumo médio europeu obriga-nos, seguindo 
mais uma vez as tendências reveladas pelos 
trabalhos recentemente produzidos nas 
 academias com maior visibilidade interna-
cional, a reequacionar as relações comple-
xas que se estabelecem, no interior de novos 
quadros macroeconómicos, entre as esferas 
da produção e as esferas do consumo.
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Managing African Portugal by Us anthropolo-
gist Kesha Fikes is an ethnographic account 
of how Portugal’s mid-1990s economic and 
social integration into the european Union 
(eU) fundamentally changed everyday 
encounters between Portuguese citizens and 
African immigrants. Fikes’ book is a thou-
ghtful assessment of how colonial  legacies 

impact contemporary social relations in an 
eU context and is a poignant critique of 
how government-sponsored “multicultura-
list” programs can increase the marginality 
of the people they purport to help. she 
records the roughly fifteen years of “euro-
peanization” in Portugal, a period defined 
by “modernization,” profound shifts in the 
job market, and changing attitudes towards 
race. During this time, Portugal ceased to 
be a country from which people left, but 
instead became a “country of immigra-
tion,” a shift corroborated by the visibility 
of African migrants.
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Fikes’ protagonists are the cape  Verdean 
peixeiras (fishmongers) of cais do sodré (a 
transportation hub in  Lisbon), who expe-
rienced a “racialization” of their low-wage 
workplace starting in the  mid-1990s, as 
Portuguese women left to find work in less-
stigmatized professions. As Portugal joined 
the euro monetary zone in 1999, the cape 
Verdean peixeiras’ fish selling near cais do 
sodré became increasingly criminalized, 
often under the guise of sanitary concerns; 
their marginal, but fulfilling livelihoods 
came to be seen as incompatible with a 
vision of  Lisbon as a european city of glo-
bal commerce and tourism. Yet peixeiras 
continued their work amidst police haras-
sment and indifference on the part of citi-
zens, “moraliz[ing] the act of selling fish 
as a working-class necessity and thus as a 
righteous political stance. [Peixeiras] the-
reby embedded themselves in the national 
working-poor narrative about the right of 
the poor to maintain themselves” (p. 106). 
regardless, come the mid-2000s, only the 
few cape Verdean  peixeiras who had amas-
sed enough capital to rent or purchase ven-
ding booths in newly “approved” facilities 
were able to continue selling fish. notably, 
poor older Portuguese women continued to 
sell flowers and candy without licenses on 
an irregular basis at cais do sodré, while 
cape Verdean peixeiras had left the site for 
good by early 2005. To Fikes, this incon-
sistency reveals that the government was 
concerned more about who was working 
informally than about the presence of a 
supposedly antiquated means of earning a 
living.

Frustrated, the majority of cape 
 Verdean peixeiras who left the trade took up 
the work of urban-poor Portuguese women: 
the limpeza (cleaning) of the city’s homes 
and businesses. Though poorly paid and 
tightly controlled, work in limpeza became 
widespread in the 1990s. The eU-fueled 
expansion of the  Lisbon metropolitan 

area, together with the emergence of larger 
middle and upper-middle classes, increased 
the demand for cleaning and other domes-
tic services. Through this process, attitudes 
were changed about the “old” divisions of 
labor; the country’s new “europeanness” 
was thought to be compromised by the 
presence of Portuguese women in low-
wage jobs such as limpeza. Fikes attests that 
the association of poor African women 
with  limpeza came to “confirm” Portugal’s 
newfound modernity, as they took up 
their “proper” role in service of white Por-
tuguese citizens. In the move to limpeza, 
notes Fikes, cape Verdean women were 
disempowered vis-à-vis a drastic reduction 
in their monthly income and estrangement 
from the general populace with whom they 
could no longer interact as self-functioning 
entrepreneurs.

Portugal’s integration into the supra-
national eU and neoliberal global market 
during the 1990s profoundly changed the 
relations between the state, its citizens, and 
immigrants. In the ethnographic portion 
of her text, Fikes describes these “distant, 
yet polished” interactions, in which former 
colonizers and the colonized “perform” nor-
mality as a strategy of coexistence. As the 
project of constructing a european identity 
accelerated, African immigrants came to be 
used in defining what the “new” Portugal 
was and was not, while their existence rein-
forced Portugal’s rightful place in “white” 
europe. Fikes asserts that the Portuguese 
citizen now reproduces his/her citizenship 
by means of “encountering” the migrant. 
These enactments of eU modernity gave 
birth to a new practice of engaging diffe-
rence in Portugal, one that privileged euro-
pean “multicultural” or “integrationalist” 
models instead of the Portuguese Lusotro-
picalism of the middle-twentieth century. 
As a result, Fikes maintains, the famed mes-
tiço  colonial  subject became “Africanized,” 
and the  former collective  Lusotropical 
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empire gave way to the separate spaces 
of “ Lusofonia”. These efforts served to 
clarify any  pre-existing Lusotropical con-
fusions regarding who was and was not 
 Portuguese.

Fikes’ work in Portugal has not been 
without its critics. Luís Batalha (2004, The 
Cape Verdean Diaspora in Portugal: Colonial 
Subjects in a Postcolonial World, Lanham, 
MD, Lexington Books: 146-147) writes,

“According to [Fikes], there is a ‘national, 
racialized public conflict’ between the Por-
tuguese state and the black badia [from the 
Island of santiago] peixeiras, through which 
the Portuguese white mainstream society was 
trying to disempower the black cape Verdean 
women, preventing them from peddling in the 
streets and consequently throwing them into 
limpeza… It is as if there were a sort of natio-
nal racial conspiracy aimed at cornering black 
cape Verdean women in the janitorial and 
cleaning services, which, according to her, are 
seen by the white post-colonial mainstream as 
the proper trades for black women.”

Batalha objects to Fikes’ idea that the 
Portuguese state is “racializing” the job 
market of limpeza, “forcing black cape 
 Verdean women out of peddling and thro-
wing them into the domestic and janitorial 
services” (Batalha 2004: 148). Believing 
that Fikes misrepresents the world of 
 limpeza in Portugal, Batalha disagrees with 
her assertion that cleaning is the only work 
currently “allowed” to African women, 
citing as evidence that jobs in limpeza are 
offered to women from other migrant 
groups as well.

In her interpretation of the fish selling-
limpeza trajectory of cape Verdean women, 
however, Fikes neither points to a “cons-
pirator” who explicitly prevented the pei-
xeiras from selling fish and cast them into 
limpeza, nor she does mention a conspiracy 
“[to route peixeiras] into limpeza” (Batalha 
2004: 150) or that the Portuguese state has 

promulgated a racial conflict. To postulate 
the “turn” to limpeza in terms of a conspi-
racy to disempower cape Verdean women 
and help  Portugal define an eU “identity 
of opposition,” as Batalha believes Fikes’ 
work does, implies causality, a mechanism 
of causation, and a certain notion of histo-
rical time. rather, Fikes explains why the 
cape Verdean peixeiras went to work in lim-
peza, but she does not say this change was 
inevitable. Like Foucault, Fikes practices 
a history that exposes the contingency of 
what came to be, without saying that there 
was a plan that steered events toward an 
intended result. It seems that she would 
agree with Foucault’s premise that “there is 
no locus of power that dictates social order; 
rather, power functions in capillary form 
through decentred networks of institutions 
and apparatuses” (Michael Hardt, 2010, 
“Militant life”, New Left Review, 64: 152). 
Furthermore, Batalha’s mention of non-
African women working in limpeza, a fact 
recognized by Fikes herself (pp. 139-142), 
does not sufficiently refute Fikes’ asser-
tion that the field came to be thought of as 
“black” work. That cape Verdean women 
are not the only workers in limpeza does not 
mean that the field cannot be associated 
with the African woman. Lastly,  Batalha 
overstates the definitiveness that Fikes 
gives to her own work. Like many works of 
contemporary anthropology, Fikes’ ethno-
graphy is provisional and non-teleological, 
and she makes no universal claims about 
the authority of her project. This “imper-
manence,” however, does not mask her 
hope for real change and progress towards 
achieving what she values, namely a more 
just world for people who suffer from dis-
crimination, a group that includes the cape 
Verdean ex-peixeiras of cais do sodré.
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